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Pos Laju is the leading courier in Malaysia. However, 
nowadays Pos Laju seems cannot compete with the 
technology change. The other perspective shows that 
Pos Laju had seemed irrelevant with the market 
today. There are many problems while dealing with 
the service among the customer itself. So this report 
will be study about the services and the product 
provide by Pos Laju and difficulties facing by their 
customer towards the service. This study also will be 
study about the strategies taken by Pos Laju to 
overcome that problem in order to satisfied their 
customer. Qualitative research will be use in order to 
measure the satisfaction of the customer towards Pos 
Laju service. SERVQUAL method had been used to 
construct the questionnaire and distribute among staff 
and student in UUM. 
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Pos Malaysia Berhad is the exclusive provider of 
mail services in Malaysia. With more than 175 years 
of existence in the country, its vast experience forms 
a strong backbone, supporting the massive 
restructuring it underwent when it became a 
corporate entity in 1992. Pos Malaysia Berhad start 







Strait Settlement which is included Penang, Malacca 
and Singapore. After that, Pos Malaysia had 
expended their services to the whole Malaya. In 
1958, 
Pos Malaysia had become the Universal Postal 
Union (UPU)
1
. At first, Pos Malaysia only provided 
mail delivery but nowadays there are varieties of 
services provided such as funds and so on. Pos 
Malaysia nowadays also had been given 
responsibility to take lots of service behalf of the 
government. It is covered bill and tax payment, 
renew licensing and so on. Around 2003, Pos 
Malaysia had restructured their operation into the 
Strategic Business Unit. Their aim is to be more 
focused to their customer needs based on the 
current marketplace. 
In order to achieve this goal Pos Malaysia had 
provide new services and one of it is Pos Laju 
National Courier. As we know, Pos Malaysia also 
provide delivery services which be deliver 
minimum within three to five days but by 
introduced new service which is Pos Laju the item 
will be guaranteed to deliver in one day. In this 
research we will study about the efficiencies of Pos 
Laju as part of the service in order to achieve Pos 
Malaysia goal. 
                                                          
1
 Universal Postal Unit: Universal Postal Unit: 
specialized agency of the United Nations that 




Pos Laju is the first and oldest courier around 1986 
by deliver courier service in Malaysia. It started 
around 1986 with delivery International Mail under 
the Expedited Mail Service (EMS) banner for Pos 
Malaysia Berhad. Nowadays, Pos Laju is the leading 
courier and express mail in Malaysia by dominate 30 
percents of courier service compete with other 176 
companies that offer courier service. Pos Laju also 
provided their service to over than 200 international 
destinations. There are many services offer under Pos 
Laju such as Domestics Delivery, International 
Delivery and also value added service.. In Pos Laju 
Domestic they provide Next Day Delivery, Same 
Day Delivery or Time Certain Delivery. For Pos Laju 
International they provide TCS Tokyo, TCS 
Singapore and also more than 176 countries 
worldwide. Besides that Pos Laju also provided value 
added service to complement their product such as 
pick up service, insurance, electronic shopping tools, 
packaging solution and also web-based tracking. 
Value added service is an optional for the customer to 
choose. 
Now, Pos Malaysia already had 973 outlets 
offering PosLaju, 701 post office, 190 pos minis, 50 
poslajucenter, 30 authorized agents, and 2 services 
center. 
1.1 Problem Statement 
Nowadays there are lots of complaints from the 
customer about Pos Laju service. Based on the 
complaint on the newspaper, magazine and blogs 
what we can conclude is there are many complaints 
because of the difficulties that usually face by the 
customer towards their courier service. Besides that 
there is some minor problem with the service at 
their center such as the way of employee threat 
their customer and so on. Other than that even 
though Pos Laju is the leading courier in Malaysia, 
many users did not aware about the service provide 
by Pos Laju. 
1.2 Objective 
1.2.1 To study about the services provide by Pos 
Laju. 
1.2.2 To determine what is the problems basically 
face by the customer. 
1.2.3 To measure customer’s satisfaction towards 
their services 
1.2.4 Determine the factors that influence that 
problem 
1.2.5 Study a little bit about how they manage the 
shipment 
1.2.6 Study the strategy that had been taken by Pos 
Laju in order to increase their efficiencies 
 
2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 
Productivity is important as a basic of improvement 
in real income and economic well being. Without 
productivity, each organizational cannot be success 
and conflict will be occur between customer and 
supplier. There are three aspect of productivity which 
is capital, labor and land. Productivity can be 
measured in the efficient and the effectiveness of the 
company’s management. Efficiency means doing 
something right such as at least time, lowest cost with 
fewer error and effectiveness means ‘doing the right 
things’. (Haag, Cummings, 2010) 
. In case of Pos Laju won’t achieve the efficiencies 
unless they increase the satisfaction of the customer 
and in order to do that, they need to make sure that 
they deliver the item on time without any complaint.  
Based on the complain form the newspaper, blog, 
magazine and other electronic media including social 
networks we can conclude that there are three (3) 
major problems that basically occur by the customer 
while dealing with Pos Laju. The first problem is 
delay in received the shipment. The second problem 
is the parcel received was not in good condition. In 
this case, sometime their shipment was broken or got 
scratched somewhere. The last but not least, the 
shipment was send was lost. This problem basically 
occurs when the receiver changes the address or 
either the sender not write the address clearly. This 
problem is bigger when recently Pos Laju is seen 
cannot be compete with the technologies changes 
nowadays. The operation system that they use seems 
still in traditional way. 
To overcome this matter there are three aspects that 
they can focus on. The aspects are how they arrange 
their man power (human resource), how they arrange 




also the transportation used to deliver the item 
(logistics aspect). 
Human resource functions basically responsible in 
managing the human source especially the workers. 
In order to increase the productivity in achieve the 
goal which is fulfill their customer need the training 
need to be given to the workers from time to time 
during their period of employee. This is because in 
order to along with globalization, the skill must be 
upgrade so the workers will be more efficient in 
doing their task especially while their handling the 
item and also while dealing with the customers. With 
this type of skills, customer will feel secure with their 
service. The other problems occur in Human 
Resource Management is not enough staff. Some 
time, their counter had to be close because of this 
problem. In order to encountered this problem Pos 
Laju needs to be alert and done the recruiting time to 
time. This is because with less employee, the item 
cannot be delivered on time.  
Besides Human Resource department, Operation 
management also has to play their role. In optimize 
the customer satisfaction Pos Malaysia should 
upgrade their system with track and trace the postage. 
They can also provide their customer with the service 
which the customer will trace and know the status of 
their parcel. 
In order to avoid the error in sending the goods, 
sorting activities should be customizes. The sorting 
activities is important in delivery services this will 
determine whether the goods will be send to correct 
customer and there will be no more complaint about 
not getting their postage and so on. 
In sorting activities, Pos Laju will be divided their 
customer goods according to the weight of the parcel, 
the size, the location where they want to send it, with 
add value such as insurance or not and etc. with this 
sorting, the system will be more systematic. As we 
can see at any Pos Laju center or any Pos Office that 
offer Pos Laju service, they are schedule for the 
employees pick up time. This schedule is difference 
between the service offers. In order to deliver the 
item on time the customers and also the employees 
should follow the schedule.  
In order to increase the productivity, the transport 
also had to be considered. This is the logistics 
department responsibility. In this case, the transport 
that will be used should be suitable with the area that 
they want to reach so, with this the parcel can 
reached to the customer on time and in a good 
condition. Until now, Pos Laju has provided as much 
as 1063 transportation which is including 624 van for 
delivery, 383 motorcycles, and 36 trucks. Besides 
that Pos Laju also provide two Boeing 737 Aircraft 
for Peninsular to Sabah and Sarawak or return 
delivery service purpose. 
3.0 METHODOLOGY 
The methods that be used in this study is secondary 
resource which is internet, newspaper and others. In 
order to measure the satisfaction of the customer, 
questionnaire had been constructing. To construct the 
questionnaire SERVQUAL methods had been used. 
SERVQUAL or Service Quality had been introduced 
by Valerie A. Zeithami, A Parasuraman, and Leonard 
L. Berry in mid 1980s. This method basically had 
more than 10 models but in my study I am using six 
(6) models which is tangibles, reliability, responsive, 
assurance, empathy and also perceived. The types of 
the question are as follow: 
 
Tangibility 
Q1 The environment at Pos Malaysia is clean and 
tidy 
Q2 Pos Malaysia was provided with systematic 
service. (queue number, computing etc.) 
Q3The equipment/facilities provided is well function 
Q4 Sufficient seats are available for waiting 
Q5 The employees are in neat appearance 
Reliability 
Q1 The operating hour is convenient to the customer 
Q2 My shipped packages were delivered to the 
destination within the promised time. 
Q3 My shipped packages sent were handled without 
damages  
Q4 The parcel carrier picked up my shipment within 
the promise time 
Q5 My shipped packages sent were never lost 
Q6 The quality of Pos Laju is good 
Responsive 





Q2 The employees are knowledgeable to answer all 
my question 
Q3 The employees are efficient and well-trained 
Q4 The employees are friendly 
Assurance 
Q1 The employee is very cautious while handling my 
parcel 
Q2 The employee ensured that every aspect of my 
shipment was completed 
Q3 The employee provide help from beginning to 
ending when post my parcel 
Q4 Pos Laju service is safer and more secure. 
Empathy 
Q1 The employee give customer individual attention 
Q2 The employee carefully listened to my request in 
person 
Q3 The Pos Laju service met my expectation 
Q4 The fee is reasonable with the services offered. 
 
The sample will be taken in University Utara 
Malaysia. The population will be the staff and also 
the student. About 100 questionnaires have been 
distributed. 
4.0 FINDINGS 
Over 100 questionnaires that had been distributed,  
only 95 get back. The average of the six (6) models 
of SERVQUAL had shown in Figure 1. These 
finding shows that the customer satisfaction is 
between 3.274 and 3.605 and according to the scale 
1 to 5 the customer satisfaction is about neutral and 
quiet satisfied. That’s mean, the customer still have 
the trustworthy towards Pos Laju service. 
Figure 1
 
5.0 RECOMMENDATION  
In order to increase the efficiencies of their services 
and maintain the title as the leading courier service in 
Malaysia, Pos Laju need to determine their strategy. 
The usual method that basically used in construct 
strategy is by using SWOT analysis. SWOT analysis 
is a process for an organization or individual to 
explore the problem occurs from internal or external 
in order to make a decision. This analysis is based on 
4 elements which is strength, weakness (internal, 
opportunities and threats (external). (Andrew & Lee, 
2000). Table 1 below is the SWOT analysis for Pos 
Laju in order to increase the efficiencies towards 
their service. 
Table 1 
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